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BEFORE OR AFTER? the
rplIK intni-.hmft- liitlictoil tin Mnji-trn- tr

JL Wricley nnd rhp aportarl"' of n politiriuti
of Bt.indlnz lnn;uiiiitn in jml for Muluttotis lins
of tlio mutor )mvN nnd tin rnnti'iiut'itf ilt'uth
of h woiniiti on n strort rrmsms will not help this
Rreittly in a gt'nernl va if the signilii-.ini'- of
AVrlRlo,v' trial and cnnni'tion U lo-- t on the loin
police department to

A jifiit in.mt I'fop'c lrm- - mninrrari whilf list
they nre Intonirnted li it better to urreit
them before they tn.mn or kill noniebody or
afterward? A drunken innn in n motorcar
Is a metiuee to himself, to pedestrian" nnd
to sober drivers. The offene that the of
besinninit of o Ibtsp osinrtment of trouble
for Wrlulpi" nnd others used to be eitiemely
common. It is tiU frefjiieiit. The police
rarely bother h driver who nor nluiont
helplessly driinK. Tliei ought to stop everv
machine that appears to be in i he linndi of
an Intoxicated driver ami njidl enforce a

rule of the load that Is of fundament.!' mi
portance to riders and walkers n'ile n

ANOTHER FALL COMING

WIIKN. in any movement of oi
religion or art. one man becomes

dominant anil one personalin h!1 perinding.
the moment of inllapse iut hand. Human
I'Xoism becomes at Mich times n ietrinin'
force becniise it nver inn endure or be a
continuing factor

The Nonpartisan League is ,n trouu'e '
has been drifting into tnuili e ever tin"e h
lost its identitv in the identity of Townlei
Its bo.ss and substituted Towniev s whims
for some of it earlier working principles.

The public nnd financial affairs of some
of the communities in which the league has
been dominant are m d to be hopelcxlv con
fused. There is talk throughout the North-wes- t

of n general political leorgiiniration
along lines rhnt while older than
thosp followed by the .ocialitie minded nun
pnrtikans. are jet dictator-proo- f

Kver since Towuley bwam to the "Son
partisan League what Dowie wu to Ins
religious sect it has ben apparent that h

imah and a new beginning weie not far m
the future

WILSON AND LANSING
who were waiting not uitnoit aTHOsr of vomeihing like jotous antu ipn

tion for a ivul inter' hange between Mi
'Wilson ami his former eiietar of stale
will be d. appointi Currrnr new. from
the piib'isiiing houses indicats tna the
book which Mr Laning is to tublih, nnd
which was loudlv hern hied .is u onnng
"expose ' of some of the iniile liMur; of
American in I'aris ill be it

pcrnte nnd cool tnteineiit of more or '.c
fsmilinr point of view

Mr. WiNon apparent v cnnrempiates
nothing bur tne pnparat.on of an unemo-tlonn- l

reiord of Ins wnik and h.s nun- -, and
he bus already said Inat li de-ir- is chiefly
to prepare uiem'inind.i for the ue ni utliets
who in it later dav nmv ntiunpt to bnlnn'e

x the issues involvid at Ihe I'e.ice t 'nnfereii" .

That is about a- - it snoulrt be A con
rlnuntinn of the eontrm ersiej mat troubled
the Deinoi rntio administration Mini'd he.t)
no one And certninlv r wou'dn i do tne
countrv an good

WHERE IT WAS NEEDED
A ?IIK of 'lie tilohlhlllon illH-tl- ii.i'

V never has been nileqiiai li treated m
nv of tlie debatis uhili hnv disced s,t)ie

The Vo'sti'Hd if ! was signed, thouzii ii re
tleefs the o .rposes of t hoce W 'lo
fought hardest fi tlie iiboliimn of -- a ion'
jr. reea'ed m 'ne urreri' reprt of I r litter
I Cnrunian neociate niiier nlendent f

ichools. and IJoIurf r.ifTerti s.peivsur
of
Education

nttendnnce t'r tt e llnitai of 'nuipu ori

KfllciniM in 'n si nooiw Ii.th re reused '

probably h' cause 'ever diudrei, .,f p.ior I

families suffer fiom iilidernout n. nt Tn
fund wh'ch in" sciiou s inaitra icil fo- - me
purchase of mium for iinir thi'dien won

I

otherwise lould no' 'inn' thee ii.iti.i t

attend 'OSSes luis been nooi Iimi oi Hi" i'
was no longer nc-sit-- i

Korniei'i s. Iin.i sitnrs found inind'eits
of homes m sh . n l.cn ,se of i.ie n'Mgnnoi
hood saloons ev.ii m lute . mulnii hud
to reniain ava fion to- s imn . and emr '

to help tn siip'io' then fiiiiiiln- - Tun" i on
dltion has ' ii it ii'H iitu all', i rii' tlieil in
almost nl. iniice- - w ueie it oti'e e. sted

The prohibit n hi la lis r is now 'stah
lislud m.ij not I e pel fe III ng l'.n' I'
vou warn 'ii W D'i del lii r the pi ip e s

round 'lie r.itiir--t- i uf me poor wim
xvere the girntesr suffr-ioi- rrotn 'ne , n'.o
Traflli timugh tliei iml no nm or sia'in?
their ' its'

KILL THESE BILLS
Till-'- . Snwiis iiinistinte i.ii.s ai ilJV b tne Leglsuiiin ' n w nm In a like

the membeis nie iioiani tile purpl
They are to serv

The biM i csti ,. tm; tne ii nm of
lliagisliate to the ti ir ' i l, n ii ,e Is
fleeted is itren'led 'o .nv nt toe nrrais ii

jnent of meitibei tn ' ' ntlerwoi u tef,,re a

muglstliile who in at t i o in a, i oniing
to their d"sei"s Ii 'f ii n. an i f Hie
Vice Combine t" I" i l n from
cleaning un the cite

It IS iIO'-ol- l I'l ii N t li

there is an m" nn.ii re nl mn M ' wien In
purvevc of ui't1 t ie oiilii i.ii,, ,,nd the
magistrate IT th Iio e n'lisi tne tiro
tirletor o' a cm is ' I til" i e Com
bine wish to ha inin before a

lniffislrille who not si t) to enfoi
the law. At oi"sent h inn Ii arm
before nnj nrigistiate in rln- - nit 'I h.
poliee lilting undei oi'dti- - fiom tin l.inc
hsvr brm tnklj-- g mii Ji iu"n bi.tnic a uwugis

frute ftbmit whose Im all to the law ttnie
no question

The lull teipiu'iig Un pone o .ininei
before the neinesi iii'igiliaio i'ieii- - 111

1. t...estted ill til" suei i. u'oii'o'i "i r i'
he proginin tor nul'inmg the iffm-i- o' the

'furor.
t im5(j;r nuns en,! in. dt

fended on any ground of sound public policy
They nrc both intended tii protect the vicious.

the upstate legislators wish to go htime
their constituents with it record for assist-in- n

the Vice Combine here to put over Its
plan they will vote for these hills. Hut if
they have ntiv further political" ambitions
they will hesitnte n long time before they

themselves up with the elements in this
ngninst which the women oters of the

state nrc organizing

MUST STREET REPAIRS
BE DEPENDENT ON PULL?

and
Chief Ounlap Has Smilingly Consented
to a Plan That Would Turn Every-

thing Over to the Politicians get
the

UN'I.I'SS the Minor ami his dopinliiicnt
insist moic strcnuoiisli on their last

fights the i undue! of public business will
continue to run in the old sordid ruts worn

machine politicians of the past deal
'Ihe Citv Council is grasping after power of

ml there s(."nis to In- - no protest raised.
appropriated n lump sum for street

last Ilecember. This money is to be
spent by the Department of Public Woiks,

department in which the 'Vate, of
and iiiituitiistrntioii ' of nil sueh

repairs i placed hi the charter, n jurisdic the
ptotecteil b another provision that the

Council "hull not pns nn ordinances di-

recting
i

or interfering with the eieciitue
tions of bends of depart

tnents
Yet Chief iMinlnp. of the Mighnnv It i

re.iu. has been before n committee of the
Count il nskitig nuthorilj to make .'JL'llfl.OOO

worth of repairs to the pnxeinents between
street car tiacks. The necessity for

going to the Council for miiIi a permit is
doubtful, when the Dinner for such work

been appropriated nnd put it r the dis
posnl of the director of public works Hut

need not be insisted on The discon-
certing thing happened w'lieu President Weg

asked Chief Duulnn what streets were
be repiuii'd. The ihief did not have the of

with him Thereupon Mr Weglein
offered an umendtnent to the proposed ordi-
nance

the
which would empower the Council to the

designate the streets
Mr Ihinlap failed to see the significance ns
this proposition He even said with n

smile that he didn't that it made s great It
deal of difference how the streets wore desig
nateu and he suggested if the cotincilincti
wished to divide the work .among their dis
tricts they would better drnfl n new ordi j

unnee altogether' I

Does not Mr Diinian know whnt this
sort of thing means' Does be renllv think '

does not mnke nin difference whether the
streets to be repaired nre designated in let
nccorilance witli n gmernl plan of highway
improvement for the good of the whole city,

whether they are designated by n group uf
men who do not care anything about n gen-eru- !

plnn of improvements but nre inter-
ested solelv in the effect on their politU'nl
fortunes of improwuuents in their districts''

The Council is plaung politics and it is
doing nl tie else Its membeis nre up to
their in.--s in dickers and deals. The m.'i
loriiy is exerting itself night nnd day to
hamstring the Ma.ior. I Is lnying iio
and lighting slow fuses ami attaching to
itself t'lt'i'i influence, good oi bad. which can
be induced to work with r It Iihs iio in-

terest
w

in street tepairs save its ibev can be
capitalized for politiinl ends And jet the
Major's ehit" of the Ilurinu of llighwnjs
plays into the hands of tins combination as
though he were dealing with men whose
interest was the same as that of tne Major!

If he mis done it delibetatelv he ought to
be n mm cd from otfit e toithwith. If lie hns
done it because jn dues not know am better
the Major should summon him to Ins s

em e and tell htm -- nun' plain truths ami
then warn him ajaint a repetition of sueii
r.n unintelligent surrender to the powers
that are doing then utmost to preunt tii" I

dohvorait'c of , the iiti iuto the hands of
tho-- e who would despoil it

It i annul be that the Muor s ignoiant
of what nil this means There are other
men in tne 'itj Hall who were surprised
when tne ngnt of the 1'oinn il to designate
the strict to be lepaired was ipiestioiied

It is tne wnj it has iilnnj le'eu done,
tney said, as if that made it right

It has been done in this win tne
city administration lni- been, with few e

opiums in the naiitls of in u v, no i.m.I it
as a po'ilic.l asset. The pmpose of . m,

iiiuis was to tron:;tlnn tne bosses 'I i.e
put pose of public ofl'u e was to rewind tne
men who did the dirtv wink of polities
Sewers were often Inn! and streets open"u
in cum ii polit i inns who weie spi ulnting
,n leal estate while built no district i wire
ni'orti'il to go sewoiloss. 'ii attempt ut ,'l

ompreheiisiie lngic.il plan of public im
Iirmements cnild be urris'il out beniuse it
was regarded us more important that spvoal
ilistrnfs sni i!i he finoretl

Tills happened under the s stein bi wh. i;

', e old 'o'lmils were allowed t iimi'j
eliic'h where tne public inonei should he
spent 'I Ins sllll is pernii ions silitu a u
ami n is ilestructiie of nil clbi it'ticy 'I ne
proper sjstem and tne ssnm on wueh tin- -

iitliniinstiiition should insist wini all its
energj demiinds that the ib'tnils of sieet
nupiovonioflf , of n"W 'ewers, of the i Tit Ii

mil of the ighting of tie striets anil s..
i'o tii -- noii'ti be until r the uirei t eoniro! nu i

supervision of the eiecutue depnrtini nt
In no other waj can we haie an ortcii
nml 'ogu.il tlevelopnienr and in no niii. i

nv illii ti " pilbln Iinilii'J he spent K, 'ne
best advantage

I mil r - i' li a p an nin o.n ' of me .

is llssiirod t II II l Its Ileitis Will I no pinper
i onsidei'iition in tije proiiei' Hint It will 1..

uiitn fi'sviiri t use tmlitical pull in the ( n
Hall to gi i a dangero is pavement repaired
in'i n it ti tin mis there will have repanni
Hi" pnv e!ii"iif lis sunn lis it hi oiled it nnd
n.i'l rc' wati'i until tin wind boss u

iiiiin'Pd that soinething i.e ij..nc
l.usr i'ii' w nen tin I 'mini il whs inisii(g

t .il pint of tne moll' to In spirit Im in ,

e is sliiiubl be set aside fot n mtr n

.sn nli Philiid' Iphiii tins iieuspapi r proies ii
iil'iiiii-- i if ami nisisteil that the time ! tl i

h lid. Hi of 'lie sewer should bo eft tic
il s, let loll of the l of lb" Dopdl tflii'l m
Pubic Works ami that ollii ml also "I,

'! 'n 'he lllti'l lell'Ilt e Willi ll 1 l. ie
loii hi. i nl the same tune assured tic
('nin, "il Hint tl.o siwer ill qui stum u- - in

unit I in his building program The ,n,
t 'sts were of no liv.lll. fol the So 1 tl I'lillu
delin.n i mini line n wished to boast to men
. onstiinerits alioui wiuit tin unit ini fin
tiieui

Tliev . it'll' i tl' II pnlnl 'HOI, 'Il.el ,'

tan t'o'ii' po'iit imw i.ne-- s tne Nlnvoi"

i,i ignt nl Un "V i utile ilepnrtinerit
to 'he powers coiiferii'd on it In tii" ciiiirti i

nnd ii'si.ts mi I lie gro'liuls of t:,e Highest
pi.h c pi'lc i ihut in: It i' ic In the leji,
'in.ve brain a in tne tlei.i.U of mini a

i 'on i jiei iiico is in i be eirin,e Lien
then h" mill not mh eetl I! .' ilieihiT h"
.,,, i oi ns o, nut he ill p it nnu f ngni oil
(llo ti. ind innl "ill 'Sinn .Ii lent
w I, . It ii ill si ii"ii In- - s'c
similar i 111' rgeiu

AN END OF MARCHING?

r.illl.R news mi thai limiigni oi

O fiom W in the I ll-- mi .11 ,,

ktioivii untl pitimisii t'lnliusiiisii Hlukelv
II MeCiiiighu Mn rcii ing Club n is nm often
mn lot in rompl Itlukelj ni.il ti s nssociatos
n, n.e '1 iv 111 loiirth ward weie among the
Inst of the sin i'ii lug nt'ganilitinris fouiuled
mi tin' tlnory inii' noiliiij 111 pontics win
,.,, i so coin nu 11 ( a- - a pi iini with
a be ml 1" ' M nu g ( ich

I II a ilnn1. And mm p 'i".i 'o lui leu ued
J .11 illH ' 1'

A
.
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away from them or that they hnte somehow
got uwny from the times.

In the tnll grass country, even in New-Yor-

where Tiimmnnj parades used to be
things to mnrvel at. and In Ohio, where
there were Ikisscs who could even show a
thing or two to the Murphjs and the
('inkers, the bojs who labor in the vine-jur- il

nie less disposed than they ued to be
to spend n lot of moiiev on rnymoudhltehcook
clothes and go forth to Impress nnd bedazzle
the multitudes on dais of party festivals and
triumphs. Theie has been n feeling that
somehow such demonstrations were not Inti-
mately

Ing
enough related to modern political

thought.
With thnt point of lew Mr. McCnughn

his friends did not agree. They held
stiibbornlj nnd devntrdlj to an old tradition. up

Others might follow nfter strnnge gods and
tnngled up in new philosophies, but in
Twenty fourth ward there were patri-

otic men who knew how to stnnil out to the
for the protection of sacred American to

institutions
And so' the McCnughn Club spent n grent

of money for eiiiilsitety tailored clothes for
the tender hade of gray known to the

intelligentsia as elephnnt's, brontb. They
spent n greut deal of money on n large por-

trait of Senator Penrose, which was carried
aloft against the blue of the skv bj n device

iron pipes fabricated by a icrsntilc
plumlier. And they went to Washington for

inauguration
Now, when Hlnkelv MoCuuglin nnd his of

lub marched in Philadelphia, nnd especially
when thej passed in proud review under the
adoring eves of their own woid. thejiwere bv,
wildlj upplauded. Mnnv people felt assured i

that nfter eight jciir of anxiety the country
wits safe again. Here was the stuff of in
spirntion for the national spirit, the distilled
essence of 1(10 per cent Americanism bril-linnt- lj

manifest. I'tider the portrait of Mr.
Pentose, which was one of the most beau-
tiful

the
ever done bj n sgn painter, run the

legend that told of the fuith of the matchers,
their vision, their high devotion. "Our of
Senator"! Washington needed n high ex-

ample It had been running to seed It
was to have henn brought back to a sense the

living political realities bj Hlnkely D bv

McCniighu, of the Twenty-fou- l th waul, end
nation was to hove n new start upon
wnv of progress nnd tine patriotism

To Washington went the marching club,
marching clubs used to go in vnst ntiin

hers in the past And there It vanished.
was swallowed up. Il was not heard

from until its members returned to their
native ward The police, il seems, would
not let them mnrch down Peunsjlvainn ave

innue l ne avenue was Tcserveu ior in
motorcars of the President and the Presi
dent-ele- and those who attended them
Nor could Hlakeiy D. McCaughn man Ii up
Pennsylvania avenue The police would not

them do that, either Old dajs. old

ilea's were foigottcn in the surge of new
things The lender of the iluh took off his
elephant's breath hat nnd scratched his head
nnd lifted up his voice nnd spoke again to
the chief of the Washington police "I'll of
tell joii what xve'll do." aid he "We
have a picture here of our senator We
wnl ihitj it nut into this little paik where
the senator's hotel is anil there we will have
our demonstration in front of the main' en
ttatiie where the senator can wee nnd be
glad ' Spoke then the chief of po! ind
saiti ' You will not. You will behave just
like nnj n't lu-- people in Washington There

ill he no marches of nnv kind
Ctiiain'iV government is in a bail wav in

the 1 nited Stntes Is theie no more patri
otini no more high thinking in Ameriin?
How feai-full- and inexplionblj Ihe times
have i hanged' Tile Hlnkelv D. MiCnughn
Marching Club came home. The last of the
political Inkeis surtenilered to the inevitn
b- - MHnbing clubs will be no nioie.

A CRY FROM PENN
ttQlMi.N. ' writes n girl .student in "in of

O the iiiideigrailiiate journals at the
mversitv of I'eiinsvlvaina. "ihe tirofessms

of Latin will be doing it. and where shall
ive tie tin n?"

This in etl was In deadlv earnest : nil

ingrj and she wns wining about ilie toddle,
1'he toddl" a danto that you do if jou

do n vt it ho it moving far from the spot nt
whn II joil begin Some tlanceis tij not to
move nt nil

The toddle 1st,'' n nu e damn even as
dances go f tn' we should greatij like to
understand whv u is supposed to be more
dangerous to it Latin professor than to
others Latin professors are quiet folk as
a in1'' and onservative They pt nimbly
dance the polka So it innv be assumed that
liie siirrenilei of a Latin professor to the
toddle would lepresont in tne mind of tins
particular gill student the tinal mid tlieutlful

uiuiiiiatioti of moral
The s want dancing ensnred at tne

I uiversitj Thev aren't making rigoious
demand. Thej would elnninnte the toddl"
and let it go nt tha' Tor nine, its the
until r ainiears t" us tin- - prnccss of etlin a

tion might b reveisid with profit ami tne
facultv chiefs ini'tlit in tins instance follow

the suggestion of one uf their obsctnei ( ,.
ib tu

The ngiitooiis horror being muuifc-tn- l
In I niH'ISIti state-nit- l 'ippotielits lit the
possibility thnt our hill's of learning he
t iilitauiir.'ati'il In ruoiiev from the lornnioii-weu'tl- i

slioiiltl leuunil ii- - that we all should
In loll much nslijl tlieii nf niliselles when we
inpiign the tnoiiies anil aitn'k the inetiioi

of our representatives We ought to I.e

lish.inietl of ourselves boiause thej re.illv me
our representatives, ami if they arc not- - sll
thev should ! then is tenlli noboili to
bliiine but mil soli cs I'm' it is munifi- -t tli.c
if our tepiesoiitativos wile all thai tin i

slioiiltl to. liion of i din iitjun. iiiltuie and
ri'tlll"llletit . for lust. line theie woiihl be
no impropriety It I 'iirorsjty atceiting
then- - aid. since llnie t milti be no pimsihilui ,

none whatever, of -- in n poisons of eiliita-lion- ,

i ulture and leliiietin lit over demanding
from the l'lniiisiti nu other tn.ni
that ivhi'h nun h" ions,.iiabli ixpectid fiom
n iitnversitv which had bien the stnio's
ptoiid lienetit luij tlitmigh the kllidli oll.i i

of the persons of i 'in .limn. lotinemi'lit lllitl
i ill t ii i afoit'saiil. if jmi get Mhat we niean :

im possibility, we go o far as to olisene
of their attempting to dictate to the fatuity
nnv method of ctlin atmn inh ulatcd to offend
poisons of iition. 'i.ltiiio and rotine

i nnd no attempt to stultifv the
itloas of odu'iitmn. for the snup'o

reason thnt 'he finultj, in -- in h a i use
woiiltl bt no more ptogiessive than the in1
t ma it. refined and oiluciitiil gentlemen, mn
representatives All of wliiih goes lo show
tluil what we ought to do Is tn elect a tunc U

of edlll MtL'll. iilltUll'll mill rclllll'li geiltlelui 11

forthwith mid then hit 'un foi the utsh

ice President Coolitlge sav. In. in
nugiiiMiioii tlidn't make him foil n it if .1

liorittut ns 'IkI hi- - giinluiitioli tioin igh
school. Some -- ai'iistii things hm,. hi en
miiiii about the 1 ue pre- - doili v . but the limn
iinl'll'i'i "I '" lll'llllgllllient nlespne

01. perluips. Iieiniisi of us unconscious
mssi nniiscends N'othing. of mure. ev
,oor. ut- importuuii' of n Ingh-s- i hool giinlu
ine anil the l e piesiilencv nl .Mr t onl
nlge isilu c is to hnie vim e nt labmei
11 ting"1 will luiio iimio nnporiniii " tlinn
hi tuo pa 1. but 1111- - fail leiu.liris tnst ns nl

il esent o n.tiin'.iil tne dill' i' not the man
"I mull mil on a ver.i large kite

ll inlelestlllg feUIIII" of Allllllllll
Mains ictuie 011 I.i- - uieriian navv in
il,e war at th- - !'t III n Lkikiku Foiiiiii
vuis 'hut th" spea'.ir aiiarenilv had not
bien ilifornietl that the set letarj of the niivi
during that tiling time wus one Josephus
Hume's And. uriousii enough nohodj
I'r sent nprC'ifcu ' notice tne oiPisigni

'I in . 'i lulnr nimbi si em mi unfit m t In

ii s ouili nci In tv in tin in iff of staff
,d tii - i'iu'i of ni to the iffeit that

1, . tn . ue ' March I merely e question
VI .

ftie'-- ' ?F v"iT s9Fr
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AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

Passion for Starting Things Common
With Past Generation Has Given

Way to Desire to Amalgamate
Things Already Started

Hy SAItAII I). MWItIK
the generation that Is now

WIIKN was energizing itself in Its. early
twenties all the ardent spirits were for start;

new organizations girls clubs, bojs
clubs, settlements, specialized hospital,
charities, societies, guilds, etc. No partic-
ular attention was paid to the fact that there
were about as ninny organizations springing

as there were organizers; no one eared
particularly that there was very little of
what we have lenrned since the wur to call
Unison between one or another group of or-

ganizations thnt were started for more or
less the same purpose, I. i. to Interest girls,

Intrrest boyn, to educate or entertain or
emplnv or physically betirllt either one or
the other or both. It wns the great per oil

individuals starting orgiinlzntions which
the general public was expected cither to
benefit by or to support.

NOW the generation that is today in its
imu miiiii ii different enthusi

asm. It does not long to start things; it
wishes to unite tilings. You can get any
votingish group nrdent over the idea of

that sit bored over a discussion
essential sepurotciiess of agencies for

the benefit of their fellows. The execu-

tive and ndmlnistrntlvo men and girls under
thiitv show their enthusiasm for unity. Ilrst

orguni.lng national and international
onferences ami second by corralling nil the

ngencles that hnve n general purpose In com

tniin nnd mnking them discuss their ends nnd
alms together for the purpose of central-izln-

their programs.
It is nothing to these young and anient

souls that the Tower of Hubel failed, that
Honisili empire failed, that Napoleon

nenrlv got Kurope yet failed, that the (.er
innn'l'eber Alios fnlli'd uud that the League

Nations up tn now has fulled, nil Imviiig
bad some great ideal of unity, r or it Hnbel
stood for one temple to many gods, and If

Iliunnii empire stood for world dominion
milltnrv law. mid the Holy Unman em

ti'ire stood for world dominion by western
. ... .. .1.. .... .1 !
ivilizntlon. anil it .Mipoicou """" '

French mastery of innn. nnd the (jermun
empire stood for (iormnn mastery of man,
then the Lojigtio of Nations wus to be a

grand combination of every other combinn-tio- n

from Hubel to Der Tag.

made Habel impossible nnd what
WHAT probnblv made the league n make
shift is thnt though persons wno are nnor

bringing about the unity wnnt tho snme
thing in nil prnbabllitj vi . to build n

tower thnt will defy time and uplift man
kind to a higher realization of his own and
his Creator-- , powers they cannot under
stand what the others me saying. lncj
think alike, but they do not express them
selves alike, unil so the workmen tuke to
building a lot of towers instead of one; the
Human empire disintegrates into kingdoms
that set up separate potentates; Napo eon s

tuipiie is chopped Into duchies and MUInm
(lermanv's into republics ,

Yet in the face of nil this warning the
voiithful organizers of today make for the
ideal of unity ns though it wns the one task
they had come into the world to perform.

1 for one sav to them : "(So to it. Maybe
thnt is what vou nrc here on this particular
spot at this particular time for! If you can
pull it off for all the bundled nnd one dis-

unities thnt assault our Incomes and otTeiul

our common sense mid duplicate our work;
if vou can unite the organisations of your
town that have u common purpose, who
knows? You may be able to make u League
of Nations where jour grandfathers,

"
ami

fathers have made a failuic

not know who composed ihe following

little mnsteilv outline of u scheme of
but I know thnt it was n

girl or a gtoup of girls in the twenties. It
could not hnve been thought out. let nloiie
composed, with such direct simplicity by

their crunilmothrrs or bv their mothers. I

mint- - it entire without n single cross of

a "t" or dot of an "i" b wuy of editing.

lust ns 1 verv enthusiastically indorse the
ition

i iu ,1 nnii'ilile. rniirnsrous. not afraid -

work croup of gills thnt hnve put this
tluougli for this week, nnd I wish I

weie twenty, too, mid ut it nnd 111 it with
them. Their plan is as follows:

HK Philadelphia Council of Curls Hi

"T ijitiniis. ailed tor 11 closer ue
. ....oiieialion lietwecn urn m

In this citj. will be roali.ed ns
n of the conference of lenders to be

hel.I March 11. 1 and 1 at the Philadel-
phia Normal School. Thirteenth and Spring
(inrden stteets.

"The directors and leaders of the orgnni-ntion- s

will meet to draw up a piogium by

whiih their groups of girls can work
without friction mid without duplica

tion of effort.
"The coiiterence is one of the most signifi-

cant hteps ever taken in the history of girls
, bibs It will be loiiilucleil under the
auspicis of the Philadelphia Council of ('.iris'

National OrgiinizntionH. which is 11 perma-

nent body recent Iv forced to net as a clem -

,u. .f Vlnrk
innl- -' " ..-- -1UK

"The orgnnizutions whuh nre members nf

tins .oiincil nnd which will send their leaders
i th nference include the dirl Scouts.
Camp r'ire rtirl. Oirls' Kilendly Society,

tiirl Heserves. the Piinisjlvnnln I'ngiie of

I Jills' Clubs, and the White-William- s Foun-

dation.
"For innnv jenrs ihe.se hnve been

duplicating each olhei's efforts It became
evident to various leaders some time ago

thnt some plan of should lie

found to make possible n closer relationship.
Miss Owen Maititi. iissistunt commissloiioi'
of the (Sirl Scouts, untl several members ot
the (ilrl Heserves linalli ilecided to organize

n council composed of represiutiitives of the
six national orKiiniatloiis. to in t as a higher
ii'iurt 011 questions of

"The council will control groups inunbei --

ing h membership of neatlv 'JO.fMMl girls. The
..1 T., iw to make th unbilled clubs under
one council such 11 forte in the citj that they
will be able to eair.i gicnt nilluerii e should
thev stand out for nnv sot inl liic reform.

"The mcinbeie-hi- of the touiicil includes
Miss K Owen Martin, iliairman: Miss Kthel
'lloskins. secictnry-tu'usurei- ': ami the fol-

lowing icpreseiitntives from the various or- -

1, ,,ii,, ns: Miss Anna Denntslon, tilrls'
Fneiidlv Societj ; Miss 1'raincs Clink, (ilrl
'onuts'' .Mil" Anne Flniidel's. Poiiusj I villi ill

i ensue' of (Hrls' Clubs; Miss .111111 1'ratl.
White-William- s Foundation, MisH Kdltb
ff, all ami .Miss Mabel Held (inl He-

serves- mid Mis A ! I iigeleltlor and Miss
r.li.nbetb Sehucffer. Camp Fire linl- -

will earn 11 out this gioup of girls,
T1IF.Y Owen Martin and
energetically hustling them into line ! Some
of these same leaders, with nimtliei up nnd-doin-

girl, voung Mrs Kliason. put tbiough
performatice of veiv spaikllng.

one-wee-a
vaudeville show of "Whv Not?" atsua Pin

the little Theutre Inst week on time, ill

time and ct seemingly in no time It was
sheer feat of of good spn.ts.

11

gootl looks, good fun and good mimic It
.!(.,,. men II lllUl'l 1 . let (I Hlelldl

look itlii'i'l, , '.
moblll." nil thus,, varied forces ofto .. .I"""' mt "",1 '" ,llrn"" "" 1Kid perfiiinu'iH

ha llnislied perfoimaiKo What the
sin....... .1....0 s snli tedlv for tun th"i in II

do oien moie spiritedly in dead earnest
And into I be II1010 lo see

Soiur of the lo-ed- s waul Un lotldle
Mi'slied from I'cn.i dances, and .peal, of

... i. taken in ihut diieci Hut

fiom what we hnie been giicu to under
simiil liie toddle iloesn t need nnv step,

thug pulled u gun 011 p on

I'iiiIiiv night nnd wus knot ked uiicoiiscioiih
with the butt end of a rem ver in the liaiuls
nf the ofluer If the thug had been quicker

,i the nigger "Much vntiie in un If, but
superior elliuioy in a butt

Ami of ionise it mm he Hint the
ninth undei uirest heie who sn.is he 111111

iieil uiiioti girls III twelve ilnjs-- or was u
tvu Ive gir's iu ninotj dnjs'-tu- ai be slin
pi 1111 enlerpilslng llur whu de.sltc.s to be-

cloud the apparently dl'toveied fact that be.
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DR. EOWARD LODHOLZ

On Viewpoint of Death
immortality ns 11 reality

nnd the immortality of life ns it pet

tnins to human beings, n possibility of the
future, me seen by Dr I'.dward Lodhol..
professor of phvsiology of the 1'niversitj of
Pennsilvnnin. 'Dr. l.odliolz discussed these
points', which seem stnitlinz to the com i-

ition nf the In.imaii. nt a recent lecture.
"The actual reality of im

morinlitv has already been established
v." nid Dr Lodhol. "Scientists

not onlv 1110 nlining for but a great ninny see

as a possibility of the futiite the establish-
ment of the immortality of life in the human
being.

"Immorlnliti ns manifested in liie tinns
fei-o- if life cells from the people of one
gruel at inn to those of another throughout .lin-

ages is a fact bejond question. Ilereiiit.i.
fiom the scientist"" viewpoint, is a

tremendous factor in life. Thus the cliarat
tciistics of one generation nre preserved 111

another It nmj jet be possible to dotiniteli
calculate how the lighting stock or the best

UHni of ..n.. lMoiet-ntin- iiuiv be truns- -

fened tn another In a higher form, if due
tespeit is paid to the question ot pieseiving
the blood. Life, lis one scientist lias said,
innj ultimately ieolve Itself into iiiathe- -

miitics
i'l,., .,1., .;..!, ,..;t ns n rend v nli r to re

tl the fact that, coutiur.i to the biblical
aung that each geiieration glows weaker

mitl wiser,' and the popular idea that the
fust piue of nindern life tends to shoiten
its span, the average age to which mini lues
has been appreciably lengthened over that or

former joins. Kpltlemics have been almost
eliminated, and dentil due to 'in ciilontnl'
causes that is. smallpox, pneu-

monia and oilier maladies bus been
lessened. All this luis tended lo

show ini inciense in the ngc nttiiined by man.
Hut en iitsitle of these cousldoiatioiis the
life of mini is being, giaduallj lengthened bj
sclent e.

lljgiene Kxtendlng Age Span
lligiene as practiced todav means n

groat increase in the age span. The question
of nutiition lui" been iidviincod lo the point
when- - it Is showing iu greater longevitj . It
will be u possibility within the near futiiio
to liinil the question to one of cellular lines
tigiitmn. and it is not linpiohable that people
will nut mill mine universally roach old IU",
but will be actiiillly living with 11 ligoious
life insleiid of iu n senile 01 pui'tlj deud

nm) it mn .

"Deuth. coiitrarv 10 the popular view, is
not a matter of n few hours lajs or
weeks It sets in nl birth oino leach
seniliti, or dentil while living. 11 1 11 icr.i
earlv ngc Death comes griidually diiiini' ihe
jnir's. as one sit of cells nfter another cease
to function.

"The pioblem facing '"' inicsiigator in
mis hold is to obtain an iiilintiite knowledge
ol everv one of the conditions netessnri for

1,., oiiiiiitommco of lite. Not 011IJ this, llllt
he must understand their iiiteraciions. Then
and then oulv will lie lie able to elitiiiliate the
(tuitlitioiis, tuobnblj iniinj that inu instiu
iiu'iital in the prodiitllon of death

"The problem of iiiimoi l.il.tj .

although mi immensely complex never
ineless lends itself unit h bettir to scientific
ini'tluids lliiiu that of the imnmitnluj of the
soul. Scientific methods, have unfolded the
fin that inimoi talit.v in a

liiilltv At pi esent it is only otichisiieli
dimon. irnied in liie Mingle celled forms

"el this Is a giant sliide These organ
isms me made of the same utal substniices
luhdaineiitally ns the highest utiiiuiil forms
When, thin, we face the fad that inoitnllt.i
is pii'M-ii- l in inilltiielllllar fonii". the piobleiii
of ie establishing immni tnlnj does nm look
like an insiipi ruble one.

Theories Not Fatal Itariier
' Iu lint, most of these tiuoro- - .u nm

pline a fatal bin ior to the possibiliti of es
tnblishiiig iiiiiimi tiilili in nil 111 ing limns
In niomeuts of optimism II is possible 10

imagine ihut the goal will bo lent bed nuil the
pinnacle of human endeavor within the possi
hllitloK of si Ionic iinnliiplished. that of e. tali
lishing tin- - iiiimortalitj of the individual

"It inin in'iolic countries of nriluo is
h and thousands ot ihe world s gieaiest

reseaieliers lint it l" 11 dieiim wmtli tile
endeavor, foi on the joiii'nej to Its solution.
even (hough tins be impossible Inimanili
will benefit, fm mnnv ilisiniones of i,,.
gieaiest value coiicci mug life will 1,0 given
to the world

"'Ihe scientist iu nns.diTin'4 death must
10b It of it principal iliiiim inisticcm. The

.rellgionl-1- ! nnd tlio poet Have ilns tliouglit In
u i Ii lsli 10 i a i,

OF ACTiyiTY, ANYHOW

NOW MY IDEA THIS

Talks Thinking Philadclphians Subjects
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nating. especially to the mentnlitv with n

rich iuiiiginiitionl This is uln true of phi-

losophers anil the same applies to the masses
111 commenting upon death.

"Superficially, experience luis been in ac-
cord with the dogma which has hold swav
for ages, peihups from the dawn of mail, thnt
deuth is iiieiitnhle. unavoidable lo every
living being. That which liics must die.
So deeply rooted is this dogma that it hns
stifled priictionllj all investigation based on
the assumption that physiological humor
tnlity is possible

"It is (citalnlj ti 11c thai life ns the sol
enlist knows it can never be iininoital in
the .sense of being indestnu tilde, as is the
ease with matter nnd energj. .Nevertheless,
it is loiueivnble that if proper oiiilitiops nie
innitituiiiod life innv ho prolongni iudelinitelj

iliimnrtnljtj . ns it weie. l'videiice favor-
able to this assumption luis been foithcoinlng
iu incut times and the imiwi mi! mliditj of
tlie dogmn (ontnidii tod.

"Observations have horn innilo iinou
consisting of but a single microscopic

toll. Sin h living foi 111s exist iu groat pro-
fusion upon the siirfiito of the earth. Al-

though they are Intiiiiteli los.s mnpliw than
man. thej iiianilesi all the tiiuilaiucntal
phjsiologiial nctivitii s. giowth. assimila-
tion, mnieinont. etc On the whole, they
lenci to londilions fnimahlo to their fuitheV
ivistetico and avoid those thai ate detri-
mental

Oievr Cell Through ."(Kid (iciierntlons
"Woodruff successfiilli grew p.iraiiicsin. n

loim belonging to tins gioup of single-iellot- l
organisms, tluougli ."(lOtl general ions without
liny apparent senile changes. Certain!) were
decrepitude to ocelli- - evident e of its develop-
ment would liavi.' boon observed long before
the generation Thi, mld
other evidence which luis teccutli hem on
tiibnted to s, ieni e leave liardl) 11 duiilit that
phjsiologicul iniiiioi lalili is the iminiul state
in primitive oiganisnis if tlio loqiiiiemouts
111 f proper!) Miippliid

"The maximum age wliuh a human being
nun leach is, of ionise, not ib'tci liiinuhlo.
The ii'iitur) mink is finpicnlli leached.
i'l nine, for example, shows nuutalitv
nniong eiiteuiiriiiiis 01 nun,, than l,"(i u jc.n'
Statistics of other iimnities show oitn a
gionter nuiuber. Hut the number of in
stunt es of contemn inns is, oiupaiatiiol.i small
whin computed with the number of 'deaths
im'i urriiig before that ago - cached

"Instances ,,f riu age being loaihetl con-
siderably be) mid the Iiiindieilth icnr incicrj rare. Among the longest lived Individ
mi Is ti'iiiideil in modern times, IIIM whnh
nie fairlj authentic, n few innv be men-
tioned. Kentlgern, founder of the (ilasgow
Abbey, lived to be I I'm joms ni , ThomasParr, who whs buried in U'e.tininsioi Ahhev,
loathed 1.V- -! jiais unil nine months. ow
far the maximum span of lite owcuds bevond
those ligurcs we cniiuoi 11 pioseut guess'"

CHUARS

DP, A It Indies in nm gow lis of gIO.
watchful stnnil bosulo mi em,.

.vim gito m, un' wim is in v inn 11.

As for in) steps jmi gi.icioiis wan
Siindflist vou nie though w.ild winds blow
Y nir frienilsliip In in thimigh Mmm mid

snow .

Pond iiieinoi ics know vou nun
I often tlienin join talk 11111.1 be

1)1 iilisont liuils. tin still s niu e I.i l"W 11

I lie lillllllllllg line vums fiuln i'ii
Uf smiling cliililicii who haic pln.n
In iiiuoceiice btncalli jour shade

Long maj ion stand beside mi gate
All gaibed in gicon. untl I imp!

1111r welcomes timugh iu) vein's be I, in
And I sluill waiidor m runs

II 111 the nun- - of death I sleep
O culm eved ceilllls. lg I p

Ailnii Waul, in ihe Tm, ,1,1,, i,i,,,,.

The Success Family
'I ne tullii'i ol Success is Woil,
The lumber of Sin cess is A mint mn
Tlie oldest sou is ( 'minium Seu-- c

Some of tin other hois ate I'or.on-iai- i
llotiesl), Thoioilghlless, 1'olesiglit, .',t
siasm and

The oldest daughter is I 'hariK 101
Sonic nt in si.steis 111 ('In rifiilnes o.l

nil) nuiiesi , aie. l.conoiui Sun ci it)
nut! I In innn 1

Tlie b.ibj is I Ippm inn,
in ti'iiiniuliil with th,. ,,u man m

ou will be able to gel along prelt) well withthe tost oi ii,,. fnmiiv The Hiiinioi' Sun
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SHORT CUTS
One thing in I'resident Hnrding s faTOt

that he makes haste slovvlj.

MiCnughn iiiny now put his nspiratiom
in camphor with the Penrose banner

The closing of ten Philadelphia btfK
ones puts near-bee- r a little further oil

The Kantner tobacco bill has been

smoked out and found to be not up to suuff

If Wrlgley could have an appeal inatle

10 the coroner's court he might win a

icspito.

"Stunt living" over New York has i.n
forbidden. Violators will doubtlcm be ar-

rested by fly cops.

Nowndaj.s when n man speaks of Hi

"politics of religion" be is licensed of in

dulgitig iu paradox.

Perhaps the ver) HHililest things uImh'

last Fritlaj's big function were the humor

mis accounts of it.

D'Annunzio is reported to hnie been

ami gone mid got married. Thut man Jim

ply aches for excitement.

If they must rename the Pnivcrsitj of

.PeimsjIvuniH. why not. says our sport i
'pen, dill it Pcnii-l'riinUli-

The President for Mr. HnulitiK' n
dently believes in open Lust. Hed, Hint ami

(ireeu Hooins openly nrrived ut.

Hubert .1. Kantner Introduced a '"
.bneni revenue raiser in the IiCgislatuif

Febiuary S. Then his pipe went out.

District Attorney Hntan says riiibdei
phln. nccoi'dliig to Its si.e. bus less orim

ihan any other American cit). e are not

tiuiiil. just sympathetic.

"Now thai I have learned that aniokin.

is not permitted in Mo.iamcusing prison
said Demosthenes .Mcdinnls. "I have "'
solved to live n life free from felon)

Ami administration councllmeii mm

permitted in lonsider tlie "regiets et He

Wouieu'H League for (iood (Snv eminent t

being in the nature of a swift kick

What effect, if any, wo rise to inipuif

u ill the refusal of the Washington pmii"

to allow the McCaughn Marching ( hil '"
painde bine 011 ihe Phlludelphia postmasiei
ship.'

What Do You Know.y

QUIZ
wi the prinm nilnlsui of tlie I'mon

of Soutli Africa'
to what 11 av lines the "set-on- noun

differ fiom the "dim noun : ,
Nam,-- tho author of "The Hepu Id

What Is tho national anthem of lie igi mi
What Is cninineniornteil and ii.inil"!"""

tiv ihe Lenten season? .
Cor whom Is Hurvnrd named nnd was

the fountler of the college.'
Uluil ate the lorreBpomllnK ranks 111 m"

in mi ami nnvj .'

Name innl brlefl cbaracterle '"'
Ameilean tioets of the modern acnoo

Who wiote 'The Wreck of the Hesperus
Whnt Is. the cnpltaliif Liberia'.'

Answers to Saturday's Qulx

Hi nil W Longfellow Is the Atiimv"
poet who oxtenslvelj usrrt the ilaeiv
boxaintter "llvnngellne" anil "'
c.iurtshlp of Miles Staildlsh" 'nre
ion tn this meter. t'lasslcVly t ,'
usetl In the "II u' """
ihe 'litljs.sei' III (iieel. and in me

ll'IILlll III 1.,S,lll. ,
lactvlle bexntnetir Is 11 verse or Jin' '

six feet, (,ich of which. In the pure-for-

Is a dui'tjt or foot consisting "
it long or Ntressert syllable follovveu '

sliort or unstressil sjll'ible' '
.... ..,...1 l.sm Iu 1lflll?Ill.!..... nu,..., ..... .HIP, llll I..M.

ii sioiulee or tiocbee. n foot ' ,,s
lieats or stiesses.

Yale t ulversity is named for the '

niihu Ille. one of lis inrllfHt b nf
faclots

'Ihe Insignia of both n lieutenant ro'.o".'
nnd n major In the I'nlted States .ieni

.no 11 leaf, tiut that of the forum "

silver and of the latter brass.
fielimnie Is the smallest ntute, In tein

tfi, v In t liii t olon
(liullo OAttl-('anzz- a Is the d.rectoi see

ntmill of the Metropolitan Opera o

New 1 oik
rieorge Ado w tote "Fables In Sl.ins
The stniues nf the Lion nf Saint l.nl i"

In Venice
! icrmiieiito Is tii" capital of
I'lio Cnlteil has no nntlonnl ti'i'hr'"

In an official sene n.s nilnpteil bj ni'
press, but ih "Stf Spangled llai ""
is the railonul rnpieut by reniia'

nleoe or I l en tntdert'l' "' '
aim iiA lesiu,,, ,t V C
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